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`lM.lEqR ,dX` mEWl `NW aYkPW hB ¨¥¤¦§©¤Ÿ§¦¨¨
mixtFq lFw rnWe wEXa xaFr did ,cviM¥©¨¨¥©§¨©§¦
mFwOn zipFlR z` Wxbn ipFlR Wi` ,oixwn©§¦¦§¦§¨¥¤§¦¦¨
lEqR ,iYW` mW dfe inW df ,xn`e ,ipFlR§¦§¨©¤§¦§¤¥¦§¦¨

FA Wxblz` (FA) Wxbl azM ,oMn xzi . §¨¥¨¥¦¥¨©§¨¥¤
inW Fl xn`e Fxir oA F`vn ,Klnpe FYW ¦̀§§¦§©§¨¤¦§¨©§¦
Wxbl lEqR ,LYW` mWM iYW` mWe LnWM§¦§§¥¦§¦§¥¦§§¨§¨¥
odizFnWE miWp iYW Fl Eid ,oMn xzi .FA¨¥¦¥¨§¥¨¦§¥¤
Wxbi `l ,dlFcBd z` FA Wxbl azM ,oieẄ¦¨©§¨¥¤©§¨Ÿ§¨¥
aFzM xlaNl xn` ,oMn xzi .dPhTd z` FA¤©§©¨¨¥¦¥¨©©©§¨§
:FA Wxbl lEqR ,Wxb` dvx`W Ffi`l§¥¤¤§¤£¨¥¨§¨¥

amFwn giPIW Kixv ,oiHb iqth azFMd©¥¨§¥¦¦¨¦¤©¦©§

`.hb lkexikfde .jk edazk jiptl hb `aiyk ,mdicinlzl oixwn milecbd .oixwn mixteq lew

`nlra ypi` my:.okn xzeidf s` `l` ,cnlzdl `l` oiyexib myl `ly azkpy cala df `le

leqt ,jlnpe mixenb oiyexib myl azkpy:.'ek miyp 'a el eid okn xziazkpy cala df `le

i`dc oiyexib myl azkpy miyp izy el eidy df s` `l` .leqt ,df mc` ly oiyexib myl `ly

ef ly oiyexib myl `ly azkpy oeik ,leqt ,`xab:.dphwe dlecb`wec e`l:xn` okn xzi

.'eke xlall`ki`e `d` dizrc inp daizk zryac rxtnl xacd xxaed opixn` `lc l"nw `d

dcice dicic oiyexib:a.oihib iqteh azekd`a mc` minrty ,elv` oipnefn eidiy dvexy xteq

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Gittin, chapter 3

(1) Any get which is not written

[expressly] for the woman [for whom

it is intended] is invalid. How so? If a

man was passing on the street and

hears the voice of a scribe dictating

[instructions to his pupils telling them

to write]: So-and-so divorces

so-and-so from such and such a place

[and the pupils did so, as an exercise,

without having anyone in particular in

mind] and he [a husband who wants to

divorce his wife] says [to himself]:

That is my name and that is the name

of my wife [I will buy the get and give it to my wife], it is not valid for him to

divorce his wife with it. Furthermore, if one wrote [a get] to divorce his wife,

changed his mind and then a fellow townsman met him and said to him: My name

is the same as yours and my wife's name, the same as your wife's [here, too,

though the document was actually written for a divorce, rather than as an

exercise], it is not valid [for the second] one to divorce his wife with it.

Furthermore, if he had two wives with the same name and he wrote a get with

which to divorce the elder [even though it was written for his own divorce], he

must not use it to divorce the younger. Furthermore [if he had two wives with

the same name], if he said to the scribe: Write and I will divorce whichever one

I choose, it is not valid to divorce with it.

(2) If [a scribe] writes out tofas [blank] documents of gittin, he must leave blank
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ixhW .onGd mFwnE dX`d mFwnE Wi`d̈¦§¨¦¨§©§¨§¨¥
mFwn ,delOd mFwn giPIW Kixv ,deln¦§¨¨¦¤©¦©§©©§¤§
ixhW .onGd mFwnE zFrOd mFwn ,deNd©Ÿ¤§©¨§©§¨§¨¥
mFwnE gwFNd mFwn giPIW Kixv ,gwn¤©¨¦¤©¦©§©¥©§
mFwnE dcVd mFwnE zFrOd mFwnE xkFOd©¥§©¨§©¨¤§
.oNka lqFR dcEdi iAx .dpTYd ipRn ,onGd©§¨¦§¥©©¨¨©¦§¨¥§ª¨
,miWp iHBn uEg ,oNkA xiWkn xfrl` iAx©¦¤§¨¨©§¦§ª¨¦¦¥¨¦

xn`PW(ck mixac):DnWl ,Dl azkeb`iaOd ¤¤¡©§¨©¨¦§¨©¥¦
e`l m`e .xWM xzl`l F`vn ,EPnid ca`e hb¥§¨©¥¤§¨§©§©¨¥§¦¨
m` ,`nwqlca F` dqitga F`vn .lEqR̈§¨©£¦¨¦§ª§§¨¦

mixg` zexhya cexh `ede exkyl:.onfd mewne dy`d mewne yi`d mewn gipiy jixv

mc` lkl zxzen z` ixd mewn s` siqen `xnbae:.dpwzd iptnzexhye oihib iqteh aezkl exizd

sxez opixfbe .dnyl eazkl sxez xiiyiy calae ,el mipnefn eidiy xteqd zpwz iptn onyl `ly

oihibc sxez eh` zexhy x`y:.oleka lqet dcedi iaxeh` qteh xfbceh` zexhy x`ye ,sxez

oihib:.oleka xiykn `"xoihib eh` zexhy x`y xfb `lc:dl azke xn`py miyp ihbn ueg

.dnyl`"xk dklde .sxez eh` qteh opixfbe:b.xzl`lxyk .cin:.leqt e`l m`eca`y `wece

zexiiyd oi`y mewna ca` m` la` .ltp miaye mixaern xninl `ki`c ,zeievn zexiiydy mewna

oniq ea micrl yi m` ,zeievn zexiiydy mewna ca` elit`e .xyk daexn onf xg`l elit` ,zeievn

zenyd el`a hba epnzg `l mlern exn`iy e` ,zipelt ze` cva ea yi awp exn`iy oebk ,wdaen

`xephxan dicaer epax

spaces for the name of the husband,

the name of the wife and the date. [If

he writes blanks for] notes of

indebtedness, he leaves blank spaces

for the name of the lender, the name of

the borrower, the amount and the date.

[If he writes] forms of contracts of

sale, he leaves blank spaces for the

name of the buyer, the name of the

seller, the purchase price, the property

and the date, [this was allowed] to

prevent hardship [for scribes so that they would be able to have prewritten

documents ready for sale]. Rabbi Yehudah invalidates all [such prewritten

documents as a precaution, lest one come to prewrite the tofas portion which

contains the names, the place, etc. Although business contracts other than gittin

do not have the requirement of lishmah, the Rabbis forbade their being

prewritten, lest they become confused with prewritten gittin]. Rabbi Elazar

validates all of them [if the blanks have been left,] except gittin, [even if the

blanks have been left out, it is not valid] because Scripture states: “He should

write her [a bill of divorce],” (Deuteronomy 24:1) which means, [written]

expressly for her [and the Rabbis instituted that the tofas portion should not be

prewritten, lest it be confused with the toraf; the halachah follows Rabbi Elazar].

(3) If one brings a get and loses it, and he finds it immediately, it is valid, but if

not [and it was lost in a place where caravans travel to and fro, then it is possible

that this is a different get that happens to have the same names], it is not valid.

If he finds it in a hafisah or in a deluskama [these are cases which hold
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dlFg F` owf FgiPde hb `iaOd .xWM ,FxiMn, ©¦¨¥©¥¦¥§¦¦¨¥¤
l`xUi zA .mIw `EdW zwfgA Dl FpzFp§¨§¤§©¤©¨©¦§¨¥

Klde odMl d`EUPd,mId zpicnl DlrA ©§¨©Ÿ¥§¨©©§¨¦§¦©©¨
glFXd .mIw `EdW zwfgA dnExYA zlkF`¤¤©§¨§¤§©¤©¨©¥©
zwfgA DzF` oiaixwn ,mId zpicOn Fz`Hg©¨¦§¦©©¨©§¦¦¨§¤§©

:mIw `EdWcxfrl` iAx xn` mixac dWlW ¤©¨§¨§¨¦¨©©¦¤§¨¨
lr ,eixaC z` EnIwe minkg iptl `hxR oA¤©§¨¦§¥£¨¦§¦§¤§¨¨©
ztxHOd dpitQd lre ,mFwxk dEtiTdW xir¦¤¦¦¨©§§©©§¦¨©¦¨¤¤
.oinIw zwfgA odW ,oFCl `vFId lre ,mIA©¨§©©¥¦¤¥§¤§©©¨¦
dca`W dpitqE ,mFwxM DWaMW xir la£̀¨¦¤§¨¨©§§¦¨¤¨§¨

bxdl `vFIde ,mIaixng odilr oipzFp ,miIg ©¨§©¥¥¨¥§¦£¥¤ª§¥©¦
odM zaE ,odMl l`xUi zA .mizn ixnge§ª§¥¥¦©¦§¨¥©Ÿ¥©Ÿ¥

:dnExYA lk`z `l ,l`xUildhb `iaOd §¦§¨¥ŸŸ©©§¨©¥¦¥

daexn onf xg`l elit`e ,xyk ,cala dfa `l`:.`nwqelca e` dqitgazzl oilibxy zegzn`

ely mdy oniq oda yie zexhy mda:.xyk exikn m`e`vn ,xn`w ikde .`id dytp itp`a `zln

xyk ,mewn lka e`vny t"r` hbl exikny e` ,hbl exikn epi`y t"r` `nwqelca e` dqitga:

.miiw `edy zwfga dl epzeplr xac cnrd opixn`c ,ezegily lhae zn `ny opiyiig `le

dzin xg`l hb oi`c ,lha hbd ,dcil hb ribdy mcew zny rcep m` la` .ezwfg:.dze` oiaixwn

zcner dzinl dilra ezny z`hge ,dilra ezn `ny opiyiig `le:c.mewxkxevn mebxz

oinekxk:.ztxhnddrah `l oiicre:.oecilzeytp ipica:.odkl l`xyi zamizn ixneg:za

`xephxan dicaer epax

documents and have identification

marks] or if he recognises it [the get

itself], it is valid. If one brings a get

[from abroad] and at the time he left,

the husband was old or sick, he

delivers it [to the wife] on the

assumption that he is still alive. If the

daughter of an Israelite is married to a

priest and her husband goes abroad,

she continues eating terumah on the

assumption that he is still alive. If one

sends a sin-offering from abroad it is

sacrificed [on the Altar] on the

presumption that he is still alive.

(4) Rabbi Elazar ben Parta made three statements before the Sages, who approved

of them. [He said] regarding [people in] a besieged city, [regarding people] in a

ship tossing at sea, and [regarding] a man who is brought to court to be tried [for

his life, they] are [all] presumed to be alive [as long as they are not known to be

dead]. [However, people] in a besieged city which has been captured or [in] a

ship which has been lost at sea or a man who has been led out to execution

[these] are viewed with the stringencies of being alive and dead [according to

whichever entails greater stringency]. [Thus] the daughter of an Israelite who has

married a priest [whose husband was in one of the above scenarios, may not eat

terumah on the assumption that her husband is alive] and the daughter of a

priest who has married an Israelite [whose husband was in exactly the same

scenario] may not eat terumah [on the assumption that her husband has died].

(5) If one brings a get within Israel and falls ill [before he was able to deliver the
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ciA FgNWn df ixd ,dlge l`xUi ux`A§¤¤¦§¨¥§¨¨£¥¤§©§§©
xg`,ipFlR utg dPnid il lFh Fl xn` m`e . ©¥§¦¨©¦¥¤¨¥¤§¦

`dIW FpFvx oi`W ,xg` ciA EPgNWi `lŸ§©§¤§©©¥¤¥§¤§¥
:xg` ciA FpFcwtemId zpicOn hb `iaOd ¦§§©©¥©¥¦¥¦§¦©©¨

,dlgexnF`e ,FgNWnE oiC zia dUFr §¨¨¤¥¦§©§§¥
gilXd oi`e .mYgp iptaE aYkp iptA mdiptl¦§¥¤§¨©¦§©§¨©¤§¨§¥©¨¦©
iptaE aYkp iptA xn`IW Kixv oFxg`d̈©£¨¦¤Ÿ©§¨©¦§©§¨©

,xnF` `N` ,mYgp:ip` oiC ziA gilW ¤§©¤¨¥§¦©¥¦¨¦
fiprd z`e ieNd z`e odMd z` zFrn delOd©©§¤¨¤©Ÿ¥§¤©¥¦§¤¤¨¦

odilr Wixtn ,owlgn odilr Wixtn zFidl¦§©§¦£¥¤¥¤§¨©§¦£¥¤
zn `OW yWFg Fpi`e ,oinIw odW zwfgA§¤§©¤¥©¨¦§¥¥¤¨¥
Kixv Ezn .iprd xiWrd F` ieNd F` odMd©Ÿ¥©¥¦¤¡¦¤¨¦¥¨¦

.l`xyil odkmiig ixneg:d.l`xyi ux`a hb `iandp"tae p"ta xnel jixv oi`y:eglyn

.xg` ciadlg `wece .c"aa `le eil`n gily dyere:el xn` m`egilyl lra .:dpnid il leh

.ipelt utgxg` cia epglyi `l .hbd z` dl ozzyk:e.c"a dyereglyne ,gily:c"a gily

.ip`opzcn ,c"aa oleke ,d`n cr iyily gily dpnn ipy gilye .exykda xacd eyr c"a `nzqne

ip` c"a gily xne` `l` 'ek oexg`d gilyd oi` oizipzna:f.owlgn odilr yixtn zeidl

oey`x xyrne .odkd lr el yiy eaeg liaya envrl mincd akrie dpxkni dnexzd yixtiyk

`xephxan dicaer epax

get], he [appoints another agent and]

sends it on by the hand of another. If,

however, he [the husband] said to him

[when you give her the get]: Take for

me a certain item from her, he may not

send it [the get] on by another, since

the husband may not want his pledge

to be in the hands of another.

(6) If one brings a get from overseas

and falls ill, he goes before a court and

they appoint another agent sending

him [on with the get,] declaring before

them: In my presence, it was written

and in my presence, it was signed. [If the second agent falls ill, this process may

be repeated.] The last agent is not required to say: In my presence, it was written

and in my presence, it was signed. He merely declares: I am an agent of

the court [and we assume that all was done correctly].

(7) If a man lends money to a priest or a Levite or a poor man on condition that

he can repay himself from their dues, he may do so [in the case of terumah, he

sells it to a priest, keeping the money for himself. In the case of ma'aser rishon

or tithes for the poor, he may separate the produce and eat it himself], on the

assumption that they are alive [and where he usually gives his gifts to the same

people all the time, there is no need for him to physically hand it over to anyone.

If, however, this is not the case, then the terumah and tithes collectively belong

to the entire tribe and he must give it to someone to take possession for the priest

or the Levite who is indebted to him. He then takes it back to cover his debt],

and he does not fear that the priest or the Levite may have died or that the poor

man may have become rich. If [he knows that] they have died [in the case where
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zia iptA oeld m` .oiWxFId on zEWx lHl¦Ÿ§¦©§¦¦¦§¨¦§¥¥
oiC:oiWxFId on zEWx lHl Kixv Fpi` , ¦¥¨¦¦Ÿ§¦©§¦
gdnExY odilr Wixtn zFidl zFxR giPOd©©¦©¥¦§©§¦£¥¤§¨

Wixtn zFidl zFrn ,zFxUrnExUrn odilr ©©§¨¦§©§¦£¥¤©£¥
m` .oinIw odW zwfgA odilr Wixtn ,ipW¥¦©§¦£¥¤§¤§©¤¥©¨¦¦
iAx ixaC ,zrl zrn WWFg df ixd ,Eca`̈§£¥¤¥¥¥§¥¦§¥©¦

oA xfrl`dWlWA ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .rEOW ¤§¨¨¤©©©¦§¨¥¦§¨
i`vFn lW micwA ,oiId z` oiwcFA miwxt§¨¦§¦¤©©¦§¨¦¤¨¥

oey`x xyrnn yixtny `l` .iprd lre ield lr el yiy aegd liaya lk`ie akri ipr xyrne

deldy iprd e` ield e` odkd dfl eizexyrne eizenexz ozil libx `ed m`e .odkl xyrn znexz

ogwel `l` ,xg` ci lr eizenexze eizexyrn mdl zekfl jixv oi` ,odlmyixtiy xg` cin envrl

xg` i"r mdl dkfiy cr ,eaega oakrl leki epi` ,mixg`l eizexyrne eizenexz ozil libx m` la`

eaega mlhie xefgi k"g`e ,dligz:.miyxeid on zeyx lehil jixvzcareyn rwxw mdn eyxiy

mivex `nyc ,elld zexyrne zenexzn df aeg rextl mivex m` zeyx mdn lehil jixv ,aeg lral

xg` mewnn myixen aeg rextle odizepzn gwil md:godilr yixtn zeidl zexit gipnd

.'ekjkl izivwdy zexit oze`a oznexz ixd ,xne`e ,el yiy mixg` milah lke`e el` lr jneq:

.eca` m`eeca`y o`vne owcal jld:.yyeg f"dm`e .el` ly ozghada owzy milah oze`l

oicea` eid xak izivwdy zexita oznexz ixd xn`yk `ny ,mdn yixtdl jixv olk` `l:zrn

.zrlxyrn o`yr m`e ,eca` z`fd zra lenz`n `ny yyeg oicea` o`vne owcayk .dwica ly

,yginl opax xeng` `l ikdn ithe .wtqn mdilr yixtdl jixv mixg` zexit lr zrl zrn jez

dwfg` oikneq `l`:.oiid z` oiwceaoi`e uingd `ny ,ewcal jixv ,eilr yixtn zeidl egipdy

`xephxan dicaer epax

the loan was made with a written

document automatically establishing a

lien on the debtor's properties and is

inherited by his heirs], he must

obtain permission from the heirs [since

they may want to pay in a different

manner]. If he made the loan [and the

stipulation to repay himself from their

dues] in the presence of the court,

he need not obtain permission from the heirs [since the court is empowered to

collect this debt from the priesthood or the Levite tribe; this is for their own good so

that loans are readily available to them].

(8) If one sets aside produce so that he may [later] separate terumah and tithes

from it [on untithed food in a different location], or money, so that he may

redeem the second tithe from it, he may separate from them on the assumption

that they still exist [he does not actually have to check them]. If [he checked

them and found that] they were lost, he suspects [that, in fact, they had been lost]

for twenty-four hours [and thus, if he used it in the past twenty-four hours to

separate tithes from it for other produce, that produce must be tithed again before

being eaten]. These are the words of Rabbi Elazar ben Shamua. Rabbi Yehudah

says: Wine [set aside] has to be checked [that it did not spoil since one may

not separate vinegar for wine] at three times during the year: When the east wind
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miOd zqipM zrWaE ,xcnq z`vFdaE ,bgd¤¨§¨©§¨©¦§©§¦©©©¦
:xqAA©Ÿ¤

oiid lr unegd on oinxez:.bgd i`ven ly micwabgd i`vena micw gex zaypnyk:zryae

.min zqipkxevrl lekiy ekeza dlicbe zqpkp zigelgldyke .xqea mi`xwp oald letk odyk

min ekezl mipzepe xqea odyk miaprd miyzek eid ,xg` yexit .min zqipk epiid ,`edy lk odn

dcedi iaxk dklde .leahl uneg miyere:

`xephxan dicaer epax

begins to blow at the end

of the Festival [of Sukkot], when the

blossom falls off [and the grapes first

appear on the vine], and when the juice begins to form in the grapes.
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